YOUR ENTIRE BUSINESS
AT YOUR FINGERTIPS
The ONLY Enterprise Content Management System
Designed Exclusively for Sage 300 CRE
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Any document or content
important to your business is
easily acquired. Documents can
be saved as TIFF Įles͕ PDF or in
their naƟve format. For example
Excel͕ tord͕ AutoCad draǁing͕
pictures͕ video clips͕ email͕
or any other format can be saved
and vieǁed in their format.
NaƟve format documents can be
edited so that the latest version
is alǁays available.
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Acquire documents by scanning͕
drag & drop from emails or
Įles. Certain documents can
be directly imported from third
party applicaƟons. For example
checks created ǁith Piracle
or Print Boss.

Timberscan oīers complete
control of ǁhat documents
to store͕ hoǁ to index them
and ǁhere they need to be
routed for approval.

Documents are stored
in a secure data vault
and are also available
ǁithin Sage ϯϬϬ CRE

Capture Module reads invoices
and autoͲĮlls data entry
eliminaƟng most of the
invoice coding.

Timberscan comes ǁith
a poǁerful ǁorkŇoǁ engine
so that you can deĮne ǁhere
documents need to be routed.
tith rules based rouƟng͕
complex rouƟng requirements
can be deĮned easily.

Document and Įeld level security
ensures that only authorized
personnel can see sensiƟve
documents.
Poǁerful reports put your enƟre
business at your ĮngerƟps

dimďerscan is tŚe >eaĚinŐ ECD ^ystem Ĩor ^aŐe 300 CRE
witŚ Dore dŚan 1ϵ͕000 hsers at Kver 1͕100 ComƉanies
dŝŵďĞƌƐĐĂŶ ŝƐ ZĞŶŽǁŶĞĚ ĨŽƌ ƵƚŽŵĂƟŶŐ ĂŶĚ ^ŝŵƉůŝĨǇŝŶŐ ƚŚĞ ͬW ƉƉƌŽǀĂů
WƌŽĐĞƐƐ͘ A/P data entry in Timberscan mirrors data entry in Sage uƟlizing the same data entry grid
ǁith the same lookͲups and advanced funcƟons such as AllocaƟons and :oint Checks. Timberscan also
provides the same ǁarnings for insurance and compliance.
dŝŵďĞƌƐĐĂŶ ƐƵƉƉŽƌƚƐ ŽƚŚĞƌ ͬW
ǁŽƌŬŇŽǁƐ͘ &Žƌ ĐůŝĞŶƚƐ ƵƐŝŶŐ
ƚŚĞ WͬK ŵŽĚƵůĞ ƚŚĞƌĞ ĂƌĞ Ă
ŶƵŵďĞƌ ŽĨ ǁŽƌŬͲŇŽǁƐ ĂǀĂŝůĂďůĞ͘
,ĞƌĞ ŝƐ ŽŶĞ ĞǆĂŵƉůĞ͘

dŚĞ tŽƌŬŇŽǁ ^ŚŽǁŶ ĞůŽǁ ŝƐ KŶĞ
DŽƐƚ ŽŵŵŽŶůǇ hƐĞĚ ďǇ KƵƌ ůŝĞŶƚƐ
ѕ Invoices & suƉƉorƟnŐ Ěocuments are acquireĚ in dimďerscan͘
ѕ IniƟal CoĚinŐ Ěoes not require tŚe comƉleƟon oĨ all Ěata entry ĮelĚs͘
CoĚinŐ can ďe comƉleteĚ ĚurinŐ aƉƉroval͘

ѕ WK͛s are scanneĚ anĚ routeĚ
for approval in Timberscan

ѕ zour rouƟnŐ rules will automaƟcally route invoices to tŚe riŐŚt
aƉƉrover;sͿ͘ AutomaƟc rouƟnŐ can ďe triŐŐereĚ ďy ũoď͕ comƉany͕
cost coĚe͕ cateŐory͕ 'ͬ> account anĚ many otŚer values͘
RouƟnŐ can also ďe Ěone on tŚe Ňy

ѕ Invoices are receiveĚ in WK moĚule
anĚ posteĚ to ^aŐe AͬW
ѕ Invoices are scanneĚ in Timberscan

ѕ Final Review is an oƉƟonal steƉ tŚat allows tŚe accounƟnŐ
ĚeƉartment to review invoices Ɖrior to ƉosƟnŐ to ^aŐe 300 CRE

ѕ ^aŐe AͬW Data is importeĚ into
Timberscan anĚ easily matcŚeĚ
to the invoice image

ѕ Wost Ěirectly into tŚe ^aŐe Ěataďase͘
WosteĚ invoices are in tŚe AͬW Eew File insiĚe oĨ ^aŐe͘
ѕ dŚe invoice anĚ suƉƉorƟnŐ Ěocument imaŐes are viewaďle
in ^aŐe ďy selecƟnŐ tŚe ƉaƉerͲcliƉ at tŚe invoice level͘

ѕ If the invoice neeĚs approval it goes
through the rouƟng process anĚ once
approveĚ the image Ňows to ^age

ѕ dimďerscan creates a comƉlete invoice ƉacŬet wŚicŚ incluĚes
tŚe invoice͕ aƉƉroval ƉaŐe͕ all suƉƉorƟnŐ Ěocuments anĚ a coƉy
oĨ tŚe cŚecŬ wŚen cut͘

ѕ If invoice Ěoesn͛t require approval
then the images Ňow to ^age
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“

The biggest reason we purchased TimberScan was
to eliminate the large number of paper being shuŋed
all over the oĸce͘ ecause of TimberScan͛s automated
approval process it͛s a snap͘͘͘ with no paperworŬ͘
te now get invoices bacŬ from our approvers three Ɵmes
as quicŬ͘ SomeƟmes I have them bacŬ on the same day͘ Kur
Wresident͕ who is the Įnal approver͕ is really impressed with his
ability to view supporƟng documents͘
Melissa Ferris | AccounƟng Manager

“

”
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ob ScoƩ | Controller
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“

We save a gargantuan amount of Ɵme with
TimberScan! Eo more Įling͕ no more searching
for invoices͘ I never worry as I can Įnd any invoice
from my desŬ at any Ɵme in an instant͘ The few Ɵmes we have
needed support the response Ɵmes have been quicŬ! Kur
proũect managers wonder why we didn͛t purchase TimberScan
sooner͘ They value their Ɵme and are thrilled they no longer
have to hunt down paper͘

dŚŽƌ ŽŶƐƚƌƵĐƟŽŶ

We love TimberScan! The main reason we purchased TimberScan was the accessibility of invoices to everyone͘ From the
proũect managers to the Wresident everyone is eǆperiencing
increased eĸciencies with the ability to quicŬly see scanned
images͘ Kur CKK can monitor outstanding invoices and it͛s a
fantasƟc management tool͘ And at the end of the month͕ we
Ŭnow who͛s holding us up͘ The purchase has paid for itself in
2 to 3 months͘ With other vendors͕ when you say something
doesn͛t worŬ͕ nothing happens͘ With TimberScan͕ you get
changes via support within a weeŬ͘ I have never seen this type
of response from a soŌware company͘
Mary Anderson | Chief Financial Kĸcer

“

”

We needed the Ňeǆibility of having approvers worŬing
at mulƟple locaƟons and couldn͛t aīord having paper traveling
all over͘ TimberScan paperless rouƟng solved that problem
and gave us beƩer control over the approval rouƟng͘ It͛s now
so easy to see who had the invoice and how long they had it͘
Support is great͘ Calls are returned quicŬly and you feel that
you are more than ũust a number͘
MarŬ SistŬo | Controller

”
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ѕ YuicŬ WaybacŬ ʹ Reduces approval process by 50й or
more͘ Eliminates numerous tasŬs and saves on paper͕ toner͕ storage fees͕
Eǆpress Mail fees and many other eǆpenses͘

zŽƵ ŚĂǀĞ ƚŽ ƐĞĞ
dŝŵďĞƌ^ĐĂŶ ƚŽ ƚƌƵůǇ
ĂƉƉƌĞĐŝĂƚĞ ŝƚƐ ƉŽǁĞƌ
ĂŶĚ ŇĞǆŝďŝůŝƚǇ͘
:oin one of our weeŬly web
seminars by visiƟng our website͗

ѕ Does not require any addiƟonal licenses of Sage 300 CRE ;TimberlineͿ
ѕ Runs on the MicrosoŌ SY> database plaƞorm and ships with SY> Eǆpress
ѕ WorŬs with Citriǆ and Terminal Server for remote users

ƟŵďĞƌƐĐĂŶ͘ĐŽŵ

ѕ Easy ImplementaƟon ʹ WorŬs liŬe Sage 300 CRE͘
Most clients are up and running within a few days͘

constructivesolutionsonlineformoreinformation:
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1Ͳ877Ͳ777Ͳ1107www.constructivesolutions.com
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TimberScan® is a registered trademarŬ of Core Associates͕ >>C

